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"143or 'Moon; Landrieu has 
Clay giaw, the key 

in Dtt. Atty. Jim Gar-
* wiSuccessful attempt 

latrove a New Orleans-based 
:40spiracy to kill President 

F. Kennedy, to the 
bard of directors of the Fr= Market Corp. 

, 57; assumes the unsa-
. ' position only a few 
- alter a federal judge 

Garrison from prose-
Shaw for perjury. The 

et attorney had contend-
New Orleans business-

lied under oath during 
trial in which he. was 

,innocent of conspiring 
kennedy. 

VERY pleased, of 
"Shaw said of the ap-
nt. "The French Quar-

te4as many problems. I 
4i4oi ; can be helpful." 

who has said the 
prosecution ruined 

financially, had no corn-
':Yesterday when asked if 

ent represents a 
izd a new life in his 

Weans. 
tnaniging"direetor 

International Trade 
Alas also - serried as 

tyterlarping director of 
House, gram 

kir the Foreign Poll-
n of NeW Orleans 

of . the Missis-
Valley World Trade 

• .FR E N C11 Market 
-a city agency

' 
 ..regu. 

.activitito of the 
at h,,.Market, including 

for: use of. city-owned 
within 'the French 

complex. Members of 
serve-at the may 

and appoint,- . 
itte;not subject to My 

ettproval. 
who did not.rnett-

the' conspiracy case in 
king the appointmenta',  

to Shaw's efforts In 
and rehabilitation 
Quarter 4taildings. 
structures in the 

were restored bt 
-,-1949 and 1*, 

Va.ndr len 'asp- 

roach to—ftreArgliter- is very 
aginatilie," -coinznept-

ed., He said the closinC0 
Aoyal and Bourbon Streets:113r,, 
traffic on a 30-day trial basis 
`was innovativk and delight-

ful'and I'm pleased to have 
an opportunity to have a part 
in it" 

LANDRIEU also announced 
he has reappointed August 
Perez 	to the City Planning 
Commission for a term ending 
June 30; 1980. The appoint-
ment of Perez, a New Orleans 
architect and former chair-
man of the commission, is 
subject to confirmation by the 
City Council. 

Three persons were named 

CLAY SHAW 

by the mayor to terms on the 
Orleans Parish welfare board 
ending June 30, 1976, also sub-
ject to council approval. 

They are Mrs. Ruth Joiner, 
Mrs. Mwe--y Ethel Siefken and 
*pert Green. 

MRS. JOINER mother of 
six children, is chairman of 
the St. Bernard Area Welfare 
R 1-g h t s Organization, vice 
president of the New Orleans 
Tenants Organization and 
chairman of Concerned Sis-
ters of St. Bernard Tenants. 

Mrs. Siefiten, president of 
the Independent Women's °r-
ani  zation a n d legislative 

Z117111Analern 	e 
in New Orleans for 
can Association  

Ilniveraity Women, has four 
children_ 

Green Is a licensed funeral 
dirseharand vice 'president of 
the Louisiana A111.0010. A 
graduate of Dillard Universi-
ty, he is also a member of the 
Southeastern 14;u4isizina Rad-
ing COZ14111.  CtiOriXe018361- • v' 


